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lfote6 . of the MJieeh.
CoVNTEtS- TOLsTot, wift of the Russian noveiist

and reformer, dots not sympathile with lier husband's
extreme religiaus views ; nd, it as satd, threatens, if
hoe attempts ta carry out bis plans af selling nil that
ho bas and giving the nioney te the poor, ta asic for
an officiai Invtstigaticn cf his sar.ity.

PRtO ESSOR PROCTOR, says tht New York Jndepend-
usf,was ontofaiat very numerous class of men brought

up ini tht Roman Catholic faith, whoan the erraneons
demande cf that Cburch upon the failli of its ment-
bers have driven into infidelity. France anad Italy
bave more Infidiels thon Germany, England or Amer-
ica, for ne altier reason than that in those countries
modern scholatshîp bas had te meet the claims cf tht
predominant Cathqlie Church.

Tanz Rev. Dr. John Hall, of Newv York, bas been
prtaching in May Street Church and in Rosemary
Street Church, Belfast. The two collections amounted
to about $5oo. Next evening, Dr. Hall dchavered a
lecture in Fisherwick Piace Church, an the IlEn-
couragements of Our Turne.» Tht abject cf tht lec-
ture was ta inauguaait tht Session cf 1888-9 of tht
Central Presbyterian Young Men's Association. Tite
chair wz; :a*:en by Mcf. Thomas Sinclair, J. P.

THE visit cf Mr. Hudson Taylor te Canada bas te-
suhted in deepeniaig the i.îîcrest taken an tht Chris.
tin enterprise with whieh he bas been so long lissa-
ciated, the China lnland Mission. His appeals have
ledl quite a number cf young Canadians ta devait
themnselves to the work in China, on tht lines hitherto
pursued by that mission. Farewell services have
been held in varions plr.ces, and now the young
missionaries are on their wny tn thoir pranhising field
o f aperation. __________

AT tht recent meeting cf tht Fret Presbytery cf
Glasgov-, ont ai tht clerical memibers informnlly
braught up tht question of the paper rend by Dr.
blarcus Dods at tht Pan-Preshyterian Cauncil : but
Dr Adamn counselled the Icaving of the matter atonte
tVe understand, however, says tht Christian Lmer.
that mort thon ont member cf tht court us deaermined
ta cati attention ta Dr. Dods'c London deluverance,
witb a view ta fret tht Presbytery aand tht Church at
large freont tht responsibility for tht views on tht Jo-
spiration a! tht Bible set forth by Dr. Dods in that
piper which seenis ta be the oniy feature of tht Pan.
Presbyttriaa Councit that bas excited general nnd
enduring intercst.

WlIEN tht news of Major Barttelut's deatil was re-
ceived two weeks aga, aIt eyts tzirned ta Professor
Jamieson ns the cnt ta lead an expedition ta the re-
lief of Stanley. In fact, it was announced that he
was preparing ta leave Stanley Falls nt an carhy date
with this abject in vuew. But now camtes tht news cf
his death. With this news the hope ai Sî.nley's
ummediate relief vanashes. If alive, he must qook eut
for hiniscf. Ht is a man afi nfinite resaurces andI he
mnay live ta reach Emin and with hum bc ablt te
withstand tht perdls cf the Southern Snudan. King
Leopold bas inaumated bus intention cf supportung
another search and relief expedition. Pcrhaps
Stanley himseli will bc h tard frein cre long.

IN n lecture dehivered rccently in Aberdeen, the
Rev. C. L Engstrom, secretary cf the Chrastaan
Evidence Society, referring ta the rclationship be-
tween Christianity and the intellect, remsirked that it
was a common opinion that if a unan weould only
open his eyts and ho fair he would ini thatt propor-
tion bt graduaily drawn away frein Christianity.
Hardly nny cf tht great naines or history were on
the side af ntheicni, and, as te science, ho gave it ta
them as having it on pcrsonni knawledge, and hy
hcaving taken an infinite amourt ai pains ta flnd out,
that the English-speakir.g scientific men in England,
Irchand and Americawcre very dccided. Christians.

Proressr Stokes and l>reiessor Flowers had both de-
clareui that tht grent majority ai their scientiflc friends
were Chiristians.

WitAi may bc considcred tht aptning concert of
the seison iaak place in the Toronto Pavihin last
tieck. ht was a brilliant succcss. Mr. Agramonte,
an emuinent tencher fromt New York, bas bcen giviog
lessans in Hamilton and Toronto during tht suit-
mer. Tht concert was anterestiog in that it tested tht
capabilities of severat of bis pupils. Thi' more pro.
minent cf the performprs were Mýrs. Thonipson, Mrs.
Mackecican froni Hamilton, Mliss Rhodes frein New
York, Mliss Robinian, lir. George Mackenzie and Mr.
J. F. Thompsan, white c'bers contrlbutcd ta tht suc-
cess of the evening. The music was cf n classical
character, and wvas mast eflectively rcndered. Tht
violin phayîng cf Mfr. Hasselbrink, of New Yorkc, was
specially gracellul and attractive. M!% Agrnmonte's
efforts as an accompanist were fine exemplifications
of musical skill and good taste.

PRarÎ.SSOR RFNDEL HARRIS, a brittiant Quaker
scholar. says the comniun belief that tht New Testa-
ment, considered ns an intellectual study, is a worn
out mine, is about ta rercive atiother great reverse un
tht publication of tht lest harmory of the Gospels,
written in tht second Century by Tatian, tht philo-
sopher-ascctic Christian, tht disciple cf Justin
Martyr. There is in tht Vatican hibrary a manuscript
in Arabic, brouglît frain tht East by J. S. Assemani,
and catntogued bv bun ns "'The Diatessaron cf
Tatian. or tht four CI spels edited in ont" , and,
after mucb neediess delay, a Latin traaslntion afiat as
being issued front tht press in Rame. Professer
Harris thinks tht recovered harmony wiii prcbably
iurnish n chue ta the number of early apocryphat say-
ings nttributed te aur Lard or Hîs disciples. Ht aise
believes that tbis new fin& will cause as much dis-
cussion as tht "Teaching ofithe Twelve."

PRINCETON Theohogical Seminary began its year
cr study hast week. Tht opening address was de-
livercd by Dr. Warfield. Tht numiber cf studc.aà C
said ta be larger thon tînt cf hast year, and one or twvo
changes iti tht curriculum have been made necessary
by tht accession cf Dr. Patton ta the Cehlege press-
dency and tht resigntian cf Dr. bloflat. Dr. Patton
is ta give twa lectures a wveek ta tht juntor chnss, and
the remaining heurs vacattd by hum will bc filled by
Biblicat Theology and Old Testament studies. Lec-
tures ini tht departinent of Cliurch history wvill be
given by Dr. Mloffat, Dr. Ficher, cf Yale, Dr. Schaff,
ar Union Theological Seminary, and Proressor Scott,
of Chicago, ench instrtictor giving a course et six lec-
tures. Tht L P. Stone foundation lecture course wilt
be filied by the Rev. Dr. C. Ni. Mead, furînerly a!
Andaver. An attenipt is being made by tht younger
aluanni o! tht semary te found a New Testament
ieltowship as a Zomplemnent ta tht Old Testament
aiready tndowed..

TaraRE is something hudicrous as wvell ns laudable
about Bishop '%Vordswortli's, invitation te Scottish
Presbyterians ta '*came averl" ta tht Scottish
Episcopalian Church. As Presbyterians fonm about
cighty pcr cent oi Se'otlnnd, and the Episcopalians
anly twvo and one* hall per cent., it %vould be more fit-
ting for tht former te treat tht latter ns alitos frein
the Chaurch thanvricc versa. Dr. Wordsworth is wilt-
ing te niake Ilseveral concessions"> for tht cake of
union. He ndvocatcs n Iltemporary suspension" of
tht law ai the threcfotd rninistry and ai eniscopal or-
dination, and gars se far as ta admit that in many
cases Presbyterian ministers are prepared mucb mort
thoraughly for the ministry than Episco».hians.
Furtber, he redtices ta an absurdîty tht position of
those Episcopalians who shnink [rom coming ta cs
quarters with their tgseparatcd brethren.»' Suci, Dr.
WVordsworth renirks, do not venture ta doubt that
tht Presbyterians' ultimate prospect cf salvatian niay
be as goad as thers, white at tht camne tume they
deny ltt vaidity ai their meanc cf grace I The
bishop dotes Rqý 1bltc that the lnying an cf a

bishop'à hands for the ordination of the clergv was
prcscribcd by Christ as an essential act.

IN relcrence to a paragraph froni the Christian
Leader, -chich nppeared ini thest columaisMcsrsm
(Iliphant, Anderson& Ferrier, the Edinburgb publisb.
ers, make tho" follovwing statement : in the concluding
paragraph of your justly appreciative notice af Dr.
A ndrov I3onar you say: Il His memoirso aiM'Cheyne,
the best-known of bis Iiterary works, bas reached a
circulation in this country of over 130,o00; but it ls
not gentrally known that front a ptcuniMr Point of
view Dr. Bonar lias gaintd vothing froni that valued
work, hnving uaxselfishly allowct others to reap the
beneit." As the sole publishers of this work for the
last thirty yeairs, we think it right-in justice ta aIl
parties.-to lay before yoia, more fully, the Lýcts of the
case. The book wns first published by thetlc M.
WVilliamu biddleton, of Dundee, by arrangement with
the biographer and Mr. M'Cbeyne's father, who hait
furnishtd Dr. Bonar with the materipts ; but at the
expiry of two years the copyright wns vested in Mr.
Adami M'Cheyne, father of the late Robert Murray
M'Cheyne, and bas hears anad successors in the follow.
ing ternis, and signed by Dr. Bonar: - "That after
the said work hadl gane through several editions, and
1 had realized a certain surn froin the profits thereoi,
it as agreed between mei and the said Adami

M'Cbeyne that 1 should maire over the work to hitn
in trust for behoof of William. Oswald Hunter
M'Chtyae and Eliza Mary MICheyne, bis survivîng
children." Froni that day tilt about thirteen Vears
ago the profits of tht book were paid aven. an the
shape cf royalty, -to the M'fCheynt family, and mutst
have amountcd ta severai tbousands of pounds, whtn
it became aur sole property by the payment cf a large
lump suni. Had it been in aur option, we wauld
glndly have accorded a part cf this royalty and final
payment ta Dr. Bonar ; but wt were procluded from
doing se by tht terrils of tht agreement, which now litc.s
before us, and an extract from which wve give ns
above.

Tl r 'Vinnipeg Fret Press says : Tht report of the
Secretary cf Education for tht North-West Terri-
taries, recently laid before tht Board cf Education at
Regina, contains saine intercsting particulars showing
tht prcgress made during tht yenr. Tht increase ini
pupils, schools and teacbers bas been as follows:

PROTESTANT.

1887. 1888. Inctease.
Schools......... o los 18
Teachers............6 19 33
1u418 ... ........ 2.425 2,804 319

ROMAN CATIIOLIC.
1887. 1888.

Schools..................... 21 23
Teachers ..... 9 31
Pupils..... ............ 718 648

Whilt tht report for the Protestant section shows
good pregress, that cf tht Roman Cntholic section re-
voeals a decrense of seve.ity pupils, and what sellas
very anamalous, an iricrease cf two schools and two
tenchers. A good sign is the decrease of pravisional
tenchers who art rapidly being replaced by others
vill are regularly certificated. In T887 tht number
of tzachers holding North-WVest certilicates was toine
first-class, twenty seccnd-class, twtnty third.class and
forty-sevcn provisional. There are now sixteen first-
class, thirty-six second-class, forty-three third-class,
and only twenty-foýur provisional. Tite tight schoools.
having the !argcst attendance cf pupils are . Regina,
189 ; Calgary, 177 ; Moosomin, 15o ; Moose lnw,
ninety-flve ; Mediscine Hat, eîgiity-tight; Lethbridge,
eighty-four; Qu'Appelle Station, sevtnty-eight; Prince
Albert, seventy-seven. The Regina journal con-
sidcrs it a g;ent mistake in tht establishing cf a
school systemian the North-West, Separate Scbools
have been ailowed, and hapes in tht near future ta
set this replnccdl by a non-sectarian schaol systeni.
Tht question is ont witb which wc would flot be sur-
prised ta sec tht North-West Assenibly dent during
tht approaching. Session in October. There bas beeý
saine talk about it.


